Tractor driver available to get stuck in right away. I have a lot of harrowing experience. Also good at ploughing and digging.

Switch to Toplink.ie
The farming classifieds website that speaks your language.
Overview of JFC Innovation Awards for Rural Business Awards ceremony

6.00 Exhibition of finalists in Claregalway Hotel foyer and networking reception sponsored by the Irish Farmers Journal
7.00 Welcome from Justin McCarthy, editor, Irish Farmers Journal
7.45 Meal with produce from finalists

ENERGY/MANUFACTURING CATEGORY
Address by: Prof Gerry Boyle, Director, Teagasc

FINALISTS:
• John Kennedy, Stealth Manufacturing
• Nell Crossan, Living Green
• Neilus Murphy, GrazeMate

START-UP CATEGORY
Address by: David Small, Deputy Secretary, Department of Agriculture & Rural Development, Northern Ireland

FINALISTS:
• Mark Ganly, Marc Sports LTD
• Anthony Glynn & James Sherlock, Ár-NuáTec
• David Moorhead, Green Sword Environmental Ltd

VALUE ADDED/SPECIALITY FOOD CATEGORY
Address by: Peter Young, Irish Farmers Journal

FINALISTS:
• Kenneth Keavey, Green Earth Organics
• Eileen McClure, Kitchen Incubators Kerry
• Marjorie & Kieran O’Malley, Achill Island Sea Salt

SERVICES/RURAL TOURISM CATEGORY
Address by: Mairéad McGuinness, MEP

FINALISTS:
• David & Elizabeth Ross, Top of the Rock Pod Park & Walking Centre
• Raymond Hanvey, Green Roofs Ireland
• Larry Masterson, Blissberry Social Farm

9.30 ANNOUNCEMENT OF OVERALL WINNER

The JFC Innovation Awards for Rural Business, sponsored by JFC, are run in association with the Irish Farmers Journal, Teagasc and DARD
AR-NUATEC
Founder: Anthony Glynn and James Sherlock
Product: Dunk-E small hydro turbines
Category: Energy/Manufacturing
Contact: www.arnuatec.com
GREEN EARTH ORGANICS
Founder: Kenneth Keavey
Product: Home delivery organic service
Category: Services/Rural tourism
Contact: www.greenearthorganics.ie
AWARDS CEREMONY

STEALTH MANUFACTURING
Founder: John Kennedy
Product: New design of silage trailer
Category: Energy/Manufacturing
Contact: www.stealth.ie

STEALTH
TOPLINE 12000L
www.stealth.ie
AWARDS CEREMONY

GRAZEMATE
Founder: Nellus Murphy
Product: Portable text gateway
Category: Energy/Manufacturing
Contact: www.grazemate.ie
KITCHEN INCUBATORS KERRY
Founders: Eileen and Ray McClure
Product: Renting out kitchen space
Category: Value added/Specialty food
Contact: www.kik.ie
AWARDS CEREMONY

MARC SPORTS
Founders: Mark and Sandra Garsly
Product: Protective head sports gear
Category: Start-up
Contact: www.marcspors.ie
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ACHILL SEA SALT
Founders: Kieran and Marjorie O’Malley
Product: Sea salt
Category: Value added/Specialty food
Contact: www.achillslandseasalt.ie
AWARDS CEREMONY

LIVING GREEN
Founder: Neil Crossan
Product: Organic certified compost
Category: Energy/Manufacturing
Contact: www.livinggreen.ie
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Blissberry Social Farm
SOCIAL FARMING ACROSS BORDERS

“you leave Blissberry with a nice smile”

“at Blissberry it brings purpose and pleasure to life”

“blissberry gets you outdoors, its good for your mental health and I enjoy it”

BLISS BERRY FARM
Founders: Liam Masterson
Product: Social farming
Category: Services/Rural tourism
Contact: www.blissberryfarm.ie
The JFC Innovation Awards for Rural Business, sponsored by JFC, are run in association with the Irish Farmers Journal, Teagasc and DARD
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